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Jews W ho Have Remained in Germany

Germany

Be1·lin, March 10th.
SocialL-m will redouble it. vigilance to prevent
the reappearance of the old Kurfuerstendamm in German
cultural life, Dr. Alfred Ro. enberg writes in to-'lay' " \ oelki cher Beobachter," in com~ection with the incident that fo'llowed the pre entation of the Elizabeth Bergner film.
"Th, Jews who have remained in Germany ""'ill be allowed
to continue their cultmal activities undisturbed, through the
Jewish Culture League and the Jewi h Press," he says, "but
everything will be done to prevent Jewish play: and Jewish
actors being smuggled into Ge1·many under different name~,
and to frustrate the dfo1·t. of the London Jews, who are endeavouring not ol!l.' to boycott German good , but are providing
employment for crnip:res from Germany under th
n'nsl- of
Engli~h actors."
NATIO~ "AL

Centralising ] eJJ'ish Cultural A ctfriti!!s
Expansion of Jewish Cultural L eague
•
Berlin, March 12th.
HERR HA rs WILHELM STEINBERG, the musical director
of the J ewish Culture League in Frankfol't, formerly conductor of the Frankfort Opera Hou e, tol _' a gathering of
P1·e. ·s representatives at Frankfort of a plan to expand the
work of the Jewish Culture LE~ague drawn up by the Directo1·,
Dr. Kurt Sing er.
There will be a centrali:-;ation of all Jewd1 culturnl activitie~ throughout Germany, he said.
In addition t o the central
administration in Berlin, administrations will be set up in all
important Je\•;ish centres. There will be an r·.·ecu.t1ve of 10 ')f
12 members, inrluding represent a t ives of the Jewi h Communities, a group of promoter~ consisting of representatives o~
Jewish organi ations and collaborators in pecific branches of
the wor k, and member: paying annual ub cription~.
Frankfort, working in .conjunction with Cologne, will extend its activitie. over the whole of Southern, South Western
and Western Germany.
An exchange system of arti t and
properties will be introduced, and the League will make it its
aim to have the finest a1·ti ts and actor appear at its performance . Training tudios and cour.e. for young people of talent
will al o be conclucted by the Jewish Cultural League.

D ivorce on the Usual Grounds
Berlin, March 26th.
T HE recent judgment of the Karlsruhe Comt granting divorce
to a German merely because his wife was a J ewe~ will not
be a general practice, according to the Pr1• ian Minister of
Justice, who announces that marriages of
ryan. and nonAryans henceforth will only be dis olved on the usual divo1·ce
g round..

German Film Exports Dropped from 50 per
Cent. to 35 per Cent.
Berlin,March 10th.
ERMA_ film exports have dropped heavily of late, says today's "Boersen Zeitung," and this decline of German film
exports, it fears, is extending the influence of the J ewi h-controlled American film industry.
·
Formerly film exports fom Germany cove1·ed over 50 per
cent. of the p1·ime co t of German film poducttm:1, \vhile to-day
it covers less than 35 per cent. It is neces ary, therefore, for
Genna~:y to produce film adapted for export ~rnde, the paper
says, not propaganda films, in order to break through the ringof boycott agitator .
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"No Return ol Jews to German Stage"
Berlin, March 11th.
TSCHE JlJSTIZ," the official organ of the Fede.cal
Mini fry of Ju -tice, the Pru. sian Mini try of Ju. tic:> and
the Bavarian Mini. try of Justicr) write. in its current i sue:In the same way a:o in the economic fie1tl, there are ebment. who are ,;ot fitted for the National So,.ialist outlook, trying to bring back other intluenc~s in ai·t ::'""'d entertainment.
The Federal Mini ter for Propaganda found him elf therefore
ccmpelled to order that non-Arya1: ma~· appPqr on the German
stage only if they belong to one of the profe.t'ional bodie of
the Reich Theatre Chamber, and that as a rnle non-Aryan
should be refused admis ion to the. e bodies. The appearance
of non-Aryan: is to be prohibited iI: all cases where thi. condition has not been c:>mplied with.
Thi.· has only given effect to what was a matter of course .
that non-Aryan.~, particularly Jew., should not be allowed to
pu. h forwa1 d in any field, becau. e they ar a di ruptive influe1!ce. Thi: i a matter of experience with which we must
reckon, and we must under all circumstances . ee to it that the
National Sociali. t concept should express itself without falsification, and find its educational and artistic expressio1: where it
i. in the inte1·es~" of National Socialism.
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Jewish Sports Organisation n: Bavaria
Dissolved
•

R E C 0 R D.

Seven Nazi Storm Troopers Sent to Gaol
Berlin, March 10th.
• • 'azi Storm Troopers have to-day been entencetl to
0 terms ranging from three years' imprisonment to. 6:: year~
penitentiar:,.- by tne Berlin Special Court for atta11ptrn~: a fe\\
weeks ago to kidnap a Jewish manufacturer of Chemnitz, name
Otto Schlesinger, malti·eating him and endeavourh:g- to extort
monev f ror.1 him.
The police got on the trail of the Storm Trooper. and . hot~
were exchanged between them, the Storm Troopers finally being
cRptured, and Schlesinger set free.
~ EVE

End of Reinhardt Theatres
Berlin, March 9th.
LL the theatre in Germany that were unaer the .direction
of Dr. Max Reinhardt, the famous Jewish proclticer, have
been liquidated, and all his I"epresentative hav~ re igned their
position:-.. Amo1!g those who have resigned u1·e Reinhardt' .
brother-in-law, Hermann Rosenberg, who was his busine s manager in the Deutsche;:; Theatre, and Dr. Juliu, Luptschinsky, who
was hL repre. entative in the Deutsches i •ational Theatre.
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.Berlin, March 12th .
HE United J ewi h Sport~ Organisation of Bavaria, for which
permi • ion was after great difficulty obtained from th 0
authoritie. last n:.onth, was dissolved to-day.

T

It had been formed after the dissolution on the orders of
the Bavarian authoritie. of the Maccabee and the Sports Organ-·
isation of the Union of Jewish ex-Soldier in Bavar ia.
Th('
reason given for the dissolution now is that ot her organisat ions
were u. ing it a a scr een for their own prohibited activitie

Jewish Medical and Dental Students
Berlin, March 10th.
ERMA4 r -J EWISH medical and dental students who have till
now been barred from graduation examination , unles they
renounced their citizenship and sat as foreigners, may now take
their diplomas in Germany, if they can prove that they have
obtained employment abroad.
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Application~ for doctornte diplomas are to be addressed to
the competent Medical Faculty, accompanied by a declaration
renouncing all intention to practice in Germ~~y . The right of
admission to the doctorate examinations remain., however, in
each ca e at the discretion of the Mini try of Education.

Heavy Sentences for German · Nazi Leaders
Berlin, March 13th.
NAZI cell leader since 1H31, Otto Ernst, of Hern ·heim,
near Worm , an<l hi wife, who wa the local group leader
of the Nazi Women's League, have been entenced by the Darmstadt Law Court Ernst to one yea1·'s penal servitude, and hi
\yife to two and ~ half years' penal servitude, both being in addition deprived of their German right. for five yea1·s, <?n _a charge
of misusing the official positions in th~ N ation_al Soc~ahst Party
of Worms to extort money from a Jewish farrnly re ident th n·.
Among other things, the prisoners had offe~ed to smug.gl
money for the Jewish family across the frontier, attemptr~1g
to obtain in that way a sum of 1,500 m~rk,, allegedly for b_nbing frontier officials. The Jewish fan:1ly put t~e matter. mto
the hands of a lawyer, who together with the police e. tabh ·he l
prcof of the gt~ lt.
.
Tht: State Attorney deman0!'cl in Court the most drastic
pu.1ishment for the couple, i~ order to demon trate t~at decent
Jews must be protected against attack and per ecutio~.
ThL' priso1~er, have also been expelled from the Nazi Party.
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FOR BE T QUALITY

SALT HERRINGS, SALAD AND OLIVE OILS
P A CIFIC OI L C OM PANY
29 , Commissioner St reet

JOHANNESBURG.

" The Best Quality at Lowest Prices."
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